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'31201S or -mvpugattiorr, .
Onthe Cashttyttte*.

• 'The Miners`Sournalwill after the Ist ef January

-next, oe published on the follawing.terms and condi-

.ionFor one year, 4;12 60

Si: months. ' •• 1 '4:43
Three months,

Payable semi-annually in attvinFe by those
' S'de 111 the county—and annually qtr.:neeby those

who reside at a distance.
CtrNopaper will be tent unless Me subscription,

- ' a paid inradcance. , •
' Five dollars in advance will pay for three Years
sabscriPtion.• • ' , • •

- 1 . DO-Papers delivered 'by the'Fost Rider. will be
charged.2s cents extra. '

•
TO ADVERTISERS, • ' •

Advettisements net exceeding a
insertions,

of twelve.
liues,will be charged $ 1 Mr three 'insertions, and 50'

• cents for que insertion. Five hpes or under. 25cents
-"for each insertion. Yearly advertiierswill , be-dealt
'with on the following terms: •, ,

6ie C010nan......13 220 I TWO aqtrates:,....s 10
Three-fourths d0.., .15..0ne s do. . ...... ..6•
Halfcolumn .12 I Businesscanls 51ints,-3

• 411 .sivertiseinents must be paid for in dvanceen
'

. iess an account is opened with theidvertiser. -

:Thecharge of . Merchants will be $lO per annum;
• with the privilege of keeping ?ne advertisement not

exceeding one square standing during the year and
, inserting a smaller one in each paper. Those who'

• occupy p larger space will be Charged extra. -
' • _Notices for. Tavern:Licence:B2.

• , All.notices for Meetings and proceedings ofmeet-
kqe not considered of general interest, nd.manyoth•
ernotices which have been inserted heretofore gra-

. tuitiously, with the exception of Marriages and
deaths. will be charged asadvertisements. Notices

• sitDeaths, in which invitations are, extended to the
Bleeds and relatives ofthe deceased, to attend the fu-
neral will be charged as advertieementi

•• PERIODICAI. AGENCY OFFICE.

/trig siibacribee3has opened a Periedecdl A
giiicy Office )ri connection with his estab.

_lisbment, and to now prepared to fuinisli perepne
<this place wAji all the Msusznas

pablished in Philatielphil, New York; Boston,
and Washington, at the publisker's < subscription
priees,FnEE o.li POSTAGE, leaving their names
at the office ofthe Mine& Jouinal. Persons re.
siding in the neighborhood, and up the country,
by subscribing at this Office for publicatiOns,
will have them mailed nt this place regularly and

. the postage will be onlyfor the intevinedtate•diii.'
Wee.-

• The following are some of. the publications, is.
rued in Philadelphia; New York,,Boston and
Washington.

PIIILMALPITIA.
Ociderii Lady's Book, . ' - .-23 OZ
tiralian.l's Magazine;
Ladies" Musical Library, 3,00
Wofld cc Fashion - 3 'OO
YoungPeople's Book, • 200
Linell's Museum otiForeign Literature—-

and Science, i' • 600
ik. 7!EW YOWL. . 1

Lady's companion, 3 00
Knickerbocker, , ' 5.00
Hunt's Merchant's tilagazirie,

• • 'BOSTON. •

The, Boston Miscellany,
Robert Merry's Museum,, _

• WASII:INGTON
Dcmocratic Review,

83 OQ
1 00

5 00
CuLD WATER. MAGAZINE.

This periodieerWill be issued monthly, in the
time style as Robert Merry's Museum, with
plates, price $1 per annum. The Grit number
is now issued. Any number supplied free ofPost-egebj' applying at this office.
i'Subscriptions also received for the

Dublin University Magazine, 1. $4 00
ifentley's: Miscellany, 5 00

• 13lackwOod, 4 00
. ,

—Christian Family Magaiine. • 1 00
• 'All delivered free of postage.

Subscribers to ant of the weekly publications
in' hiladelphia and New York can rnakeiir-
rangementa lc- their advantage by applying to
the aubstriber. BENJAMIN BANNAN.

. Alinere Journal and Periodical AgeficiOffice.
June fib, 25

COUNTERFEITERS' DEAThI-BLOW.
rrt(lEpttUeonriilplease observe that no Brandreth

Pills are genaine, unless the box has three labels
upon it, ( the top, the side and the bottom.) each
containinga facsimile trignature.of my hand writing,
thas—B. BRANDHETH. M. D. These labels are en—
graved oirsteel, beautifully designed. and done at an
expense °foyer $2,000. Therefore it will .1.10 seen,
thatthe only thing necessary to 'procure themedicine
liiitspurity. is to observe these labels.

ilemeraber the trip, the side, and thebottom. The
following respective persons are duly authorized. andhold -
Cirtifieates of Areney for the Sale ofBiandretke

Veretable baitersalPills, •

. IN SCHUYLKILL COUNTY.
Wm. Alortkner.Jr: Pottsville: ~ : 1 -
'lluntzinger& Levan, Schuylkill 11,,ven,, ,
K. 4K. Rammer, Orwigsburg. I .

, 'S. Seligman, Port Carbon, ' I
intoneRobinson-4 Co., Port Clinton, \...—:-
Edward A. Kotzner. ftlinersville, -
Benjamin Helmer, Tamaqua.
thiserve thaqUefilAgent has an Mngraved Certify.

cate of Agency. containing a representation of Dr.
BRANORlMPSManufautory'at Sing Sing, and up-
on which will also be seen exact conies of the new
labelt now used neon the Brandreth Pill Boxes.

Philadelphia, office No.
B,..North Eighth St. B. Bassuarrit.M. D

FebTuary'l9. . '. . • ,_

GOLDEN SWAY ROTEL,
( REVIVED, )

Fo. 69 X" Third al.,ibove ,Areh, Philadelphia
r t:l. BOARD ONE DOLLAR PER DAY.

tF HARLES WEISS has leased this old.estab.
‘-'lished hotel, which has been completely pm

in order for , the accommodation ofAMY travelling and ,permanent boarders.
; ;7: It proximity to business, rendersit

desirable to strangers and residents
of the.clty.a Every portion.Of the house has un-
dergone a cornplete cleansing. The 'culinary
-dcpartinent is of the &it order—with gocid cooks
and servants selected to Insure attention' togucsts
—H as accommodations for 70 persons.

'Plana° who may favor the house with their
.costum, may be assured of finding the best of
faro thebest ofattention, and, as is stated above,
'very reasonable charges.

Tr Single. day, $1 25.
ED— Room for horses and 'vehicles. Also horses

to hire.
Germantown and WhitemarehStage Office

Philadelphia. December 11, 1891 50—tf

POTTSVILLE INSTITUTE:
TV.HE' Winter session or this institutior. CUM_
ji4m enced on October 25th, and will continue!welve.weeks excluibie of the vacation. It is.

f.sri emq requested thatall hiving wardi or chil-aren b. enter, will do so AL the commencementor the session, as much o(-the success oi 'the pu.
/m1.4 depend upon a riromp6and judicious clitiSifi•
ZllOll. No allowance will hereafter be made for

f,ibfence except in case. of protracted sicknet;s;
. .. T,B R !It S.

Plain English branches, $4 00
Uighur ~ 6 00

.

Classics ' . • , 800
Stationary. • . 25

I '

•,.., C. W. PlPilAisi; A.. D. Principal.
i N. B. Buctlts will be furnished to the pupils. a
tilie customary prices when requeited by the pa
teats. ' pan er 31. . ' '2.s.—tf

• FRESH SPRING GOODS.
wq,tElidve just received and ate .Prepared toeell at reduced prates ,
A general assortment of Staple and Fancy Goode,Consisting of

Prints, Lawns, hi6glins
, Checke,Linene,

• Fdney Lace Veil'', Hosiery,.
Gloves, Silk and Summer Wis., Nankins,
Gents. Summer Wear, ,
'Bleached and Unbleached Muslim.,
Cords-, DrillS, Beaverteens,iTiekingd. _

Laces, Comas, Miners Wear, &ci, &c.
Those wialliAg.to purchase are invited to call,

E. Q. & A. HENDERSONN.
May 28. - —22.

• HOUSES & LOTS,
" FOR SALE, sass

. • mgHis Also, a large num ber
Buildings and Out Lots.Ilrious sizes, on the Navigation tract,' lying panel.hlly in the Illdrongh ofPottsville. AtTly to

SAMUEL LEWIS,July 1.,29-tf Real estate agetil,Centre St.
I. •

/ DOCTOR J. G.: KOEIILER—-
: From hdaJelphia, offers his Professional.

• firfl::: •,scivic to the citizens. ofSchuylkill Hacx...ten, a d vicinity, mid 'Will at -anytimeprompt attend to all cases in the line ofE, prof:limos that ay be entreated toll!. care. Of.Izo near.the Wash noton.Hall, above the Rail Road.SOhuyiltill 'Haven July 23. ' ' tl,--4' '•

---_______..-_______
- • , .

111HAFTHaz NOTES. —On 'heater, and bOund.l''• unbound Also Bills ofloading, for sale by ' 'I kly' 30, 1" II HANNAN. ..
, . .

ME

5' 00

=I Z{.' __.• __. _- ;,:.

,

"emu. Tataa Tpavo PIB.IICL Taa soaTia op Iva EAIIIII, -Azrio ins° OUT gaol Tali caratilksin: soutrrAw. walls mom
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DR. TAYLOR'S
BALSAM OF 'LIVERWORT.

Fbr Consumption, Cougbs. Colds, Spitting of
• Blood, fain in the aidesor breast, itstlinut,

Pleurisy, shortness ofhreath,.Pa/pitation of the
' heart, Debility, 'Nervousness, and all diseases
ofthe Lungs and Liver.

PREPARED at 375, Bowery, in the city of New
York,where the article first 'originated, and is

only genuine.
This medicine has been used in the city of NewYork. with unexampled success for eight years and

nand equally beneficial throughout the country. It
isnow used by manyof the medical faculty with in-
creasedconfidence and satisfaction.

See when you purchase that you get the true=di-
eine, from 37 Bowery, New York, sold by epeciflca•
tions! •

Remarkable Cure of Consu mption.
hove been an iuvadid for three years, and ,have

suffered every torture -from confirmed consumption.
Bur Dr. Tavtor las wholly cured me. The large
quantities ofmatters he used toraise has subsided,my
cough ha*ceased,and Jam fleshy again, myhealth be-
ing wholly restored by using threebottles ofhis cel—-
ebrated Balsam. , • M. K. WINDLEY.'11161 No: 139, Mahlon Lane.Now York

Shortntia of Brtath.,
For this disease Dr Taylor's fialsain ofLiverwort

'has no equal. Having the Asthma, a severe pain in
py left side, andsome cough; I was induced to try the
shove medicine, and great was my joy to tied it cured
me in about two weeksIt also cured mymother of
a Berme attack. of the Liver complaint, with which
she had suffered two year& . J. C. STONE,

!'r "23 Hall Place, New York.

Stirprising Cure of Consumption.
Mr. R. Gladdin of Delhi- NewTork, of a natural

consumptuous constitution, has been saved from an
untimely end by the use of Dr. Taylor's Balsam of
Liverwort. A sevens cold brought on an attack of
Pleurisy.. and thus ended in general debility and con...sumption,..,,,A constant cough, hectic Bush, restless
nights, quick pulse, and continued loss offlesh, eager-
eda speedydeath; but as.aoon as he commenced the
use ofthis Balsam, he grew better, and is now fay'
restored to health.' - AGENT.

DOLT. TAYLOR'S
' BALSAM OF LIVERWORT.. -

The cures and benefit* procured by the useof this
medicine, in all cases ofdiseases ofthe Lungs, is al*
mos! increditable. It.has been used by several per-
sons in this neighborhood and there is scarcely. an in-
stance hut its benefits have been fully realized. Per
sons afflicted with . .

Coughs, Colds, Asthma.
difficulty ofbreathing, pains in the sideor breast,spit,
ting ofblood catarrhs, palpitation ofthe heart,oppres-
sion and' soreness ofthe chest, whoopingcough./pleu-

risy, hectic fever, night sweats, deculty or profuse
expectoration, and all other affections ofthe chest,
lungs and liver, should not fail of procuring a bottle
'of this Medicine. - J. %VtlIG HT.- .

'I Sandy Bill, Washington county. N.Y.Tlie'composittian ofDr. Taylor's Balsam ofLiver-
woreis only known by the Proprietor, therefore it indangerous using any but mat Dom 375 Bowery.

TO TrIE PUBLIC.
Vz Ltereby certify that our son 6 years of age, was

suddenly taken with a fever, and after a severe sick.
ness a violent cough ensued. •

fie was bloated; his skin was filled, and hisclan said there was no favorite symptom about hiin,
that bebad a confirmed consumption. At that time,we procert3i a bottle ofthat valuable medicine, Tay-lor's Balsam of Liverwort., After taking one bottle
we begin to have hopes of hii recovery. Hecontin,
ed until he bad used fivebottles. It is now a year,
from that time, and his health is better than it has beeri,,since an infant... • ,

. DAVID& HANNAIPROGF.RS„
Granville, Washington co.. N.Y.Forproof of the above statement I refer to the subscriber above people-of high respectability.
, -GEORGE TAYLOR. -

VIOLENT CIPOR AND COLD curtets,—TheSMMTe
change of weather having given arie a most violent
cold.also expectoration and diffimillty of, breathing; I
was much distressed until 1 mole Dr. TaYlo'r's Balsamof Liverwort. I found this medicine tosuit my cage
and cured me atoned which causesme torecommend
It to others. J, J. FISH ER. 17 Barrow st. N. Y.

PAIN IN Tat FIDE AND lIREAFT.—These duseases.
have caused me much trouble, and often prevented
my attentling,to business. Every medicine IFiend of
I tried. but food no relief. As a last resource I con-cluded ro try Dr. Taylor's Balsam ofLiverwort. As'soon as Id,d, I grew better, and have been gaining
ever since ;am now in good health, and can truly re
commend this Balsamas being far superior to anything else. A. L GREEN, 2 Pitt st. N.Y.SPITTING OF BLOOD CUP.F.T) ••,For four months I
haiehad a discharge ofblood from the lungs, almostdaily. Also a dry hard cough, somerain. great weal-
near'. After trying the doctors in vain for 3 months:.I concluded to useDr. Taylor's Balsam of Liverwort,ofwhich,three,bottles have made an entire cure.

- LV. HAVILAND, 17! Oak 'at. N._ .

For saleonly in Pottsville, by
JOHN S. C. MARTIN:-Agent..

22-Iy.Alav28. 1842

A dye tcrsorret.tops most interesting—
Ode that. eray•headeAl mortalsshould be tpsting—
A great_'Phenomenon in Chemistry." ", • -
It is sfrnge. ,butany end maysee-
Ertin India Dye that, brown or black as'sin,
Colorsthe haik bat will not stain the akin.

_
TO TUE OLD AND YOUNG. .

HO: YE RED HEADS. AD GREY!
PHENOafExO:II CiirausTEr.

EAST INDIA HAIR DYE.
Colors The Hair, and will nal the skin!!

13111IS dye is in form ofa.powder, which in plain
matter offact may beapplied to the hair over

night, the first night turning the lightest 'red or grey
hair to'a dark brown, and by repeating a second or
third night, to rr bright jet black. Any person may,therefore, with the least possible trouble, keep his
hair any dark shade or a perfect black; with a posi-tive assurance thaf the powder, ifapplied to the skin.,will not color. There is .ne trouble, in removing'?it from the hair, as in all powders before made. By
an eceasionalapplication, a perion turning grey will
never be known to have a grey hair. Directin,complete with the article. There is no coloringinthis statement, as ono can easily test.

This dye is sold only by COMSTOR &CO..it Maiden Lane, New York.For sale only in Pottsville. by
JOLUN S.C. MARTIN,May 7, 213-13,

DYING AND SCOURING.

AUGUST EHLERS,

RESPECTFULLY informs—tlid Lathes endGelitleinen of Pottsville and vicinity, that
he devotes. his lentire attention to Dying and.
Scouring,iet his uld establithment, opposite, theTown Hall, Centre street, POttsville, where hewarraotirentire eattaractiou to all who may favor
him with their custom, or no -charge.. Cloths,Silk, Morino,;Crape, or other dresses,scoured
and colored, cif not too much worn.) sons' o have
the appearance of new. goods. Alms; COats, Pan-
taloons, Veste,`&c., scoured and-cleaned at the
shortest notice. August 20, < 34-6mo, •

NOTICE.
WHEREAS letters of Administration of th-

• goods and chattels which were of the es•
tate ofJohn Smith, late of the Borough of Potts.
ville, deceased, have been granted to the subscri-
bers. All peisons ••indebted to said estale;-arehereby vequested io come forward aid- make pay-
ment on or before the 20th of September, and allthose having claims' tre also requested topresentthem for settlement. ' • •

ISAAC TAYLOR Adininttoi. ' •
• MAGDALENA-SMITH Adm'trix.

Augnot 20, r 34-6 t

SATURDAY' - oi, OBER i, = 1.842.
Fkra-Thersibtuto

!"Askz 9 Moil',
• A.Scry of21mtpayme.

HT I.L SHIA.

Ass me no more: I bate thehowl
Glories have perished in Air wave--

High aspiratton.of the soul,; _

Which GOD for nobler purpose gave=
Genius of hetti'si invited whir,

And humbler talent hordes fame -• •
Have poison'd their-imtiortalspritig

.By mingling itwith liquid flame.
:Ask me no more! would Friendship glide

Mysteps to yonderprempice
Where boils the black, snlphurcons tide

Down in the fathomless abyss 1
Will love, with ripe and unless lip,

If I would at her shrine adore, • -
Tell me that I thedraught moat sip?. -

I Love is no traitor! ask no &ore.
Ask me no more! I never !ought,

-Thro' bowers to Bacchus consecrate, •
Those pure etherial fields of thought

Wherehigh and classic honours wait.
'T is notby drowning-Reason's wing

It soars to such ambitious bight, -

Not thus 1 sought Danielle's spring7—I've cas'd to be such Neophyte.
Remember how the masters plied

AtSparta's feast their slaves with wine; "
That Sparta's youth should see how diedWithin them allwas de_em'd• divineF.
How he the Macedonian king, •

Yea,king of the unbounded world,
Was by the wine cup, like a thing

OfCrime, tirdeath inglorious hurl'd
Then ask no morel my banner's up

E'eo in the hottest Sethi" field, ,
And he whospurns the damningeup

Beare, ev,n as I, a nharmed shield.
Winn tor theanward—blood-red wine—

Fill it to trembling fulness up:
Bat nO,tv and henceforth ever mine

The'vigor of the chigetal cup!

[From the. Youngfieolife's Book
" The Secret Of Order:

Dr T. 8. ►UTIUR.

'Every thing in confusion again, Fanny, said
Mrs. Fairfield coming into her daughter's ellanv
ber. ,Atit a chairin its place—both closetdoorsopen, and.thoclothes on the shelf tumbled. And-
see your mantle-piece !• the books on it disarran-
ged and your candle sticks' are just ready to fall
oft The shawl you wore out last evening; in-
stead of being folded up carefully and laid away
in one ofyour drawers, is lying upon:. the back
of your chair, all rumpled and creased.' And tti
crown all, 'tie'ten o'clock and youred not:.,made.'

eirer. It all manes natendlI'•

put hisw-deyou keep thin to theirrightplaces . I _Can leitne doy best.!"
,

, • 0 es to that; I' put a using into its,righi place iir* i.am.done using it,and so asth.
Mg, that case, gets out of order, How =I
it .

, anny 'pluised a moment thoughtfully, .imd
then said with animation—-fsee it allnow. ', Yon have giv-
en,meyour secret, If any thing that'is taken
up isreturned to its proper place, how can'them
be 'disorder, sure enough. Hereafter I will tryand practice on your rule.'

lvim, F anny' went home she told her mother
ofthe discovery 'she had,made,,at the same time
that she smiled at the simple truthfulness of thenrlet • 1 . • •:

s.,There is 'no doubt of that being the true se-
cret oforder; Fanny,' her mother said,•andpiad-ticJ,:it steadily. I
, will try, mOther; the daughter replied. -

And she by trying that very day, while
the precept Wasfresh in her mind. she got along
pretty well; but it was not many days before her
mother discovered herroom in no very orderly
condition. '

' +Yon have lost your secret, I fear, Fanny, she
said, as she looked in uka her. -

• Qh no, rose! I have tnit lost, but only forgot.
ten it for a little while. !tut I wilt try to keep
therecolleitionof it asfresh as possible.'
'lt Is worth all the ti'fuble. it-may cost ion,'Fanki, to acquire a habillof order. After thishabit is once formed it will be like second naturet

to you.. - t .
- , I knowit. ma, and ani determined to perse.

vereAnd I hope you *ill remind me of every
little omission that:May come under your no.
tice.! ' - . i

Mrs: Fairfield'promisedithat she would do so.
--.And whenever she fou d her daughter-grow.
ing remiss, would remin her of the secret she
bad obtained from Caro . 'Gradually, Fanny
-acquired, by steady peirse ranee. in adhering to
herrule of order, the ha of order itself, and
then she had no trouble: r it'wasios naturalforherti replace a thfng pro rly, as it was for her
to ta: e it:up.

'Nina Principles ogle Democracy.n
„:„ It re-gritting to be extremely difficult to ascer-
tain what are the ..principlesotdemocracy" which.cre'hear so much offrom due lavabo" friends. hi

'Gen: ffacwsoa's time it wks easy enough tokeep,
the reckoning. The General'smessiges, vetoes,prochbalikieneornd such °Still paper*, announc-
ed froM time to nom the orthodox creed; so that
by referring to these, with , he assistance of the,Globes daily expeeitioni, one might have e pet.'
IY accurate knowledge thawhole schedule, end
also know when en old principle was to abaci-4doited; and a nine one brought in. • UFob instance.-it became ideinoeratie-principle

-to oppose tnteind improvpmentri•by the General
Government . about the .time ,of ;the veto nfAlieMays,nllo toad bill. The 'democratic Congress
that paisedthe bill received new light on the sub. '
ject fbim Executive illumination.

A Bonk of oie United Stites was chartered by
• democratic' tlingrees with the sanction of Mr.lianninsr, democratic President. It became adenioc4tie principle to oppose this Bank upon the
occasion' of Gen. 'Jacket's's veto upon the bill
granting it a reeherter. - Nevertheless es his Ex-cellencY intimated that he Could lnrni,sh the plan.
of a' binterllank; if be were askeillo doso, itwas
not a democratic Principle to oppose any other
Bank of the United State, except Riddle's Bank

It liiimainea deniocratic principle to sustain the
Pet Bank eystem when. the,Public deportee were -removed tia those institution., and when the Sec-
retary of the Treasury urged them to discount lib.
orally uponthispublic money. It continuedto behighly tiemocretic for some, years to charter new

iBanks all,aver the Country, n order that the pec;
pis inightiee bow well they could do.without theaXanata!:!,

When the Pete, gorged with Treasury stuffing,
Llegan it reel over like surfeited aldermen with the
aPaideak. each ingratitede fotfavors received was
not to be tolerated. They had no business to.burst upi as they did; it, a. mere trick; and theWhigs were et this bottom-of it. Forthwith then
it beeline .s democratieprincirde to denounce allhilenke.' Thai were allEmoniters the 'difference
wee thal'one was 6 great Monster and the rest
were little 'monsters—Bat' Ithey were "pestilent
things i s the -nostrils of the democracy, and theymost be got rid of.

A babd money currency exclasively beciine a
democratic principle about this timeof the

ie de.
Specie

Cirenlari., The 84b:rreasurY did not becom
usocratic;motil the limo of VAN' Jinn& It
had been scoffed et by the de(Mocracy some years
before *hen proposed by Mit Gentles, of Virgin-
is, ae better than tbe Pet•Bank system.But at that tiopiGeo. jscssiii• was in favor of
the Pet-Banks, and did not like the SubTreasury.

, ,It became also a democratic, principle underN! ElMr. Vas the tariff. This wasnecessary because Mr, Cumbers's rid -was Jodie.
penublitio the support of the democratic admin-'
IstrOtiOnsi ta. Mr. VAN #lllitaa'S Was facetiously
celled. • : -

tit it gettingnow,es wealth' et(het.
ingly difficultits_ ascertain whit ere-the principles
of the .idemocreey.ll Whether they are opposed
to a Taillialtogether. or, only 0 "is protective Tar.
iff—whether they are infiwor IAthe Sub.Tressury
—upon what grounds they are to oppose Disfri--63149.'44w and otherquestions of great impor.other;questions

aro enveloped in SillOn efspalps'ble obscure.'The parti•-ttselfis ionscious'ef these difficulties;and a. convention, assembled recently ikthiscity
to take'an observation With's, view to ascertain

Position-ind the bearings and distanced
of the' democratic 'principles. But the weather:Was too cio6dy; and they recital in a fog. The -
truth is many well meaning 'peep!. are beginning •
to believe that there is a‘greit deal of humbug I.
bout:then, a Principles. of deinkciacy;" Banta g '

so hies.-to uy- that the democracy hovenot got
sny'principles; others iodinatethat they will, lutes;tome-when- theileandidate_for' the Presidency, is- •

dominated. s • .
intimation may have something in

it cue* then, that Mr. VaW Brass becomes

0, I'll soon put all right again ma? Fam7said--. I have been engaged jilt morning oveCthi-
letter. But I, have justfinished it, and now I,
will clear up the room.' ' 4.: _ •

'But Fanny, you.know I . have often, told you
that you should not allow , every thing to get into
ibis state ofconfusion.' ,

I really don't know how I can help it ma—l
put things is their proper place every morning.

Still you art very late about it to-day'
But have been writing this-4-Y_ou-silould neverneglect one duty,' she said

for .another, Fanny.' You ought first to have
put yciur room to rights, and-thenr to have writ.
ten your letter. It is this putting iitf the doing
of a thing that makes your rdom.get intp such
state of confusion. Do Fanny. correct Ithis bad
habit. Youare now sixteen years of age, and if
you are not careful it will be confirmed, and you
will be a sloven all your life.'

kIJELSA P. 1EA111.2
ARTIST, -

INVITES citizens ofPottsville and lie vi.
einity, to see his specimens oftlintipg at theresidence of-his brother, in centre street,. where,.he can be 'consulted on utl things, appertainingo his profeision. Pottsyille January3' -

Fanny promised amendment, and her mother
went down stairs to attend to her domestic duties.

In less than.a week however, shefound i% ne-
cessary to call her daughter's attention to ha ne-
glectful and careless habits.

I am afraid -Fanny, she , said.. that you win
never make a tidy woman. And I 41121really sor-
ry for it, for when you cone to have charge of a
house of your own, you will find this habit a
source of great inconvenience to you, if not di-
rect unhappiness. When things mount] you are'
in confusion,your mind will-lio in aWm confu-
sion; and it is only the calm,'quietmind, that is
truly happy. -1.

rc prter.iple to.sustain Dont, arid ell such nylon-
lent disorgantzers., Ira short it may he expected_that TUOX4S Halm Bzwetisr will ,be.the accredit
expounder of democracy, and the expectant of Rerevershin sty, houounr. _

If-Mr. Cruities. -receives the . nomination it
will be a'democratic principle ,to put 4owe the
Tariff, to establishfree Importations, to recognizethe doctrineof.nullification, to admit.that Ikea.=
mon is no great things, and that thethste of
.Bouth Carolina has-an intweeai-right, to dictate
laws to the.Republic. • The maxims of orthodoxy
will be, brief and sententious. •

In, the event of Mr. Bccuawares being 'bacon-
didate, weh'ardly know what theprtuciptes of the
democracy; -will be—thit gentleman being in a
position rather undefined. 'He Voted for the Tar-
UT under a protest, and gave as onereason for his
vote that the.passi„en of-the bill would forever de.
feat Distribution—a mistaken notion 14 the we,—but it indicates his hopesand views. \He wants,
decision.' If he knows his earn opinices, he is
not always, clear, in making them known'to oth-
ers. . His political consistency seems to be measu-
red by his political interests. Ho is • not worthy
of the confidence of either party ; if he is not

fishy." it is because be. is neither Sat nor flesh.
Asa Federalist, if ho had continued true to his
conservative pnncipies, he would have been enti-
tledto respect; bat inview of what he is now, one'Cannot say that he would not go to, the,,extretne of
destructiveness if.occasion offered. Mt. Deena-eau -seem! to be one °Mose individuals Who
play the demigeguer without the demagogue's
te`ci; who are continually apprehensive lest their
sincerity be suspected; yet who retain self respect
enough. to render them aakard in their servile
compliance. ,

If Col. Joussos is the candidate--good. easy
men—the democracy may have whatever princt‘
plea they. please, andchange them when they like.

If Mr. Triza is the.men their choice, the ,
democracy wilt haieno pnuciPles at all.

,Those who wish to know the principles of
ratis nzatecttacr, willfind them embodied in the
doctrines of.the Whigs. ,TLe policy of a protec-
tive Tariffand a National Currency, as sustained
under the democratic administration of Mr.?diti-
150N, is the democratic policy of the, whiga now.
The same distinguished leader who advocated suc-
cessfully those measures in Mr. Mmalsoses time
is the leader of the Whigs now—Heuer Mir
has not changed. The new (angled notions' of

_Free Importations. and the Sub- Treasury are of
recent .origin. They aretbe fabrication*, ofparty
leat:ers—of those very leaders who have carried
their followers from one experiment to another
until they have broug t them entirely out of the
range of the positions hey started from. They
[itre relied much uporywords and names, and so

I\
long asthey could ap ropriate to themselves the
name of a democracy, they hoped by that word to
answer all olectione a' d reconcile the people to
any absurdity. They ar,, making the name rile.
aloes. they, have,filled th it oWn ranks with dia.;
sentions and doubts; they. have goite_te the , length 1of their tether, and.can deceive no !angel. The

,attention of the people is now, turned. front words
to things. They have been , awakened to their
own wretched condition—to the suffering state of
the country-749d they see that these calamities
have come upon them under Linn 'rule of the men
whose professions of democracy they treated.—
Every eye.has:, been turned Cu the Whigs for -re.
lief.

:, edified by internal treachery and open hos-
tility, tho Whig's have at !est succeeded idestab-
lishing one great measure of relief—and many of
those whoopposed it. Tostknow that it is • pleas-
of relief,-and a wholesome one. - It rernaini to be
seen whether that measure will igtaild—whether
those whosare to belsenefiied.by7it will sustain it
--and whether the Whigs will be enabled, by the
support of the people, to 'espy nut other ,measo

Indeed ma, I 11try:F army replied seriously.—
,But somehow or other, every thing Will 'getoat
of place. lam sure that I feel better when all
my things are properly arranged; for then I can
get what I want when I. have a use for it—and
besides; mymind, as you say, iscalmer and I feelhappier When I have got my room and drawers
aeraned in an orderly condition.- But in a littlewhile as bad as ever—and I em sure I
cannot tell how it gets so.

There is a way Fanny, by which order mightbe permanently sustained, even in your chamberand closets, and drawers. Caroline Mayfield, hermother tells sire, is very orderly in her habits.Her books and clothes and eery thing that,be.,
&Inge. to hary or is...pietist. in tertar6;iftbilways

'to be found in their places. -
Yes,.I have noticed that, myself:Amid Fanny,

and I would givcranythingfor her secret, ofor•der.' •

.

PSALMS &,- firlllqSl-For the. use ,41_11.4'German. Reformed Chur ch... 4usi received.'aid for sale,by R.RANT.August 5; ' •

,No doubt she would impart it Fanny.-1,
Yes, I suppose slie'rfvould, ifshereally Under-stood herself what the secret was: It is natural

for her to be orderly—and I presume, therefore;
"that she-has-no-system abourit.'. ...

• :
- Suppose you ask her, Fanny ?.= I have nodoubt that she could help you a little.'

Perhaps she could—and as-Lion going out
this morning, I will call and see her and ask her
the question. ,It can do no harm, any how.'

And so in ths.course of the morning Fanny-
called to see Caroline Mayfield.

'Every thing as neat arLwas,'4Fanny said, as
she entered Caroline's chamber, where theiwoyoung..ladies retired, after chatting ford feiv
utes in the parlor. "i Do you know, Caroline; the
object of myespecial visit this morning? -• ,

s No Fanny—what is it? ' ,
Well, I don't thinkYouiwould 'guess in a

month of Sundays.'

urea imponant, to the public interest.—Baltimore
American.

Wail) PHI3CIPLE!S—DAYLAZD 3T HANBY
Cam:.—We find the. frillowiog brief, but most
comprehensive, letter from Haase Cis: in thePhiladelphia Forum.. sets4orth clearly, and
with a.directness which the 'Artful Dodgers ofLa.
co-Focoisnrcannot escape, the Political frinciphis
upon-which the Whigs-of the Union go into the
President*, contest of 1844. It is the creed of
their great, candidate—and those who oppose him
mustset their face.nagainst theset articles of Whig
faith.. Will theLoco Foca journals define their
• poSition,' and dare to avow themselves; the ene-
inies_of a single One of these fundamental Princi-
ples We feel sure that the whole naiion will
resprind. to their truth and rally sto the support of
their noble champion:

Astmorn, Peptember 13, 1842.
Dear Sir :—k received your favor, communica•

flag the patriotic purposes sad views of the young
meu of Philadelphia; end-I take pleoaure, in com-
pliance with your request, in stating some of the
principal objects whickl suppose, engage the
common desire and common exertion of the WhigParty to bring shout, in tbe•Davemmant of the
United States. These are :

A sound.Natiooal ctßeocy, regulated by the
Will and Authority of e. Nation:

An.Ailequate ,Revenue; .11th Fair Protection to
American Industry : ,

Perhaps not. theism •ltio very good hand- at
guessing. So you will hoSe to tell me?. .

You will laugh, I expe'ct, but no matier.,
to begin with a little honest commendatiunr ! will
just say, that you are the neatest :and Most. or.
deny young lady of m 'acquaintance,

Just Iteattaioos ou.tho.Exeeativo Power, embrac-
ing a Anther *Restriction on the exercise of the
Veto : , .

A Faithful Atlministiationof the. Public Domain,
:,kith an Equitable Distribution of the Proceeds

• of the Sates of it aroon'g aliktheStates
ArrHeneifind Economic's! administration of the

. General Vioveniment. leering Publics °Muni
perfect freedom of Thougt4end of. the,right of
Suffrage; but, with, imitable Rostreinsts against
Improper Interferonce, in Elections:

An amendment of the„Constitution,.limiting. the
incumbent of. the Presidential:ace to a Sin-
gle Terui. .

These objects attained, I think that we should
emu* to be titillated with bad administrationof the
'Government., ' '

I ato.rellieetfully yonrfriend and ob't lent
di&laces armalzoii, H.. Al~.,

The Ohio Statesman is,abgaing Goierrierboir
wry htiaire he wearsa suitrof Amencan jeans._
it istreaetin, in Loco Time eyes, hi encourage do:
medic Manufactures. They would Irither :roehim weer, huptirted Engliattbroadc*he, while A:
merican anisette. eferri wiOkt '44liii(gm'ent and
American fermenthedpo niariorl,for theirproduce:

,A pretty fair beginning, Ftuany,'- !tee friend
responded, in, a laughiagjone., .

.

And an honest one into the bargain.,
in the seeendylace, I ant about thil. most (*.Or-
derly itkiny home arrangetneppr of.any person.
that Iknoir. And now I ltiveloome toyon„
get:a lesson in order and neatness, In a' vtrord,,,,
Caroline,I wantyour .seeret:

_ .

thenominisenf thepart", the,ttub Treasury,.we
may. presume, will again be ,a 'democratic princi-
ple: ['Will be democnttleto dengonco allBanks.
and following 'Mr. Bzwroit's lead, the democracy
will notmisc-until geld andeilicr ;ball flow up the

—lndess,..indeed, they' shall in the.
ateentiaib become sitistied44.the'circulalign ofBank' el Englind otitis u national conaticy.r—
Mho 8tandingArioy.project.miy.:also birerivedaiiderizo" prin'ciple." ft will lie a dem'oenti:

. • Civic linter in thelttoine ,fere3er pels
dila ten or more enceeieive propsof'item e,uki be
token fmn Abe same gnoendi thestubbleir,ilmiEbefi PefOk ;*(listit faintUpt ;s d that
dieeriqti

• Are you really ingaineat; Fanny. ,
Certainly. ' I paver 'Was more so ui e.
Well ) I-don%know that I ha ve an ieeref;of
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N6.-1
', "rlsktan Eyes.Thine'eyesithiatt eyes! • "

The atariy.skier
Have not, in all their glitteringsphere,
.A beam to wake within mybeanSikh' tilinrotheppithoughtsedan • I •

Across my mind. when, ut,olllo eye,,
I read that I am dear! t' • -

Thine eyes! thine -4es;
• The ?aimsdyes .• •
Of all the glowingflowers that blow,Have not the pier twsi infrom meSuch lore, as fondly steals tothee. '

When slyly prietling from thine eyes
Affection's glances glow! •

Thine eyes! thine eyes!
I do not prizeThe brightest gems onFashions shrineSo much as one kind look from thee,Sent back in fond return to me;
Norcare t, so that from thine eyes

Affection steals to mine!
. .

. „

~_.:.
[From the Daily Albany Svening,tournal ]

Sisaidhy the Tariff.-
A devoted, patriotic Whig Congress has 'ream.

talk. .o. , great' ewer* of whet fur a suffenng
chlint4 After i, iungand arduous stroke afifth; I. ant 4* RErxxits, Ili' the cu4i-(\ame n -Piturt :oar:Ito-the People.-has' trUo.e.pa. ~ by the.'iNatian reghigturi. The-Tries,-‘iy,lepianated by themine and corruption iffur.
mar Administrations; will be replenished •by the
stream' of revenue_ from this saw' source: The
People, oppressed by 'the gross misgovernment
.., .

and.miserable policy of the last twelve years; will
find their energiesrenewed, their hopes rekindled,
.and their prosperity restored, by this great nation-al panacea. The thanks of- the country are just.
ly due to those faithful servants, who; in spite ofevery opposition and discoiragement; hive wee-Tared in the good work of- maturingandadopting
an adequate Tarim. Nor is this all. The best

•efforts of the People are Nattily' t'ue to Congteu
to protect from destrudion these rich fruits oftheirlegislative labors. ~

.

' The Totiff, which it cost se' severe a-siiiiggli toWain,will require anequally herd struggle to pre-
serve andyerpetuate, Let Otrato:ll46er'blend(

' with thehope that this great theasurd;having been
adopted bY'Congresii slier protracted- discussions,

;is henceforth to be left' unitioleated, or that-thePhericrtas which it hold! out to American in-
terest!' and industry will be Centinue,l one hour

. after the midges of this policy regain the Wend-envy, in the National' Councils. The opposition
'Which the. bill encountered at the, habds of the
Lco Foco. minority, will be renewed whenever
and wherever there is the least chalice of that op.
'position proving successful. During the deflates'in the House of,RePresentalivii,' a leading Loco
Ftico memberfrom this' State predicted that hia-
party would have the 'malady in the ne= Con=
gress,acid.boldly added that, if this were the ease,
they would repeal any Protective Tariff which the.present Congresishould 'adopt.' And the chosen.
organ ofLocofecoism in the ei'ir of-New York,the
NeW York.'Erening Post; takes ground against
the Tariffbill, end Olds te;echoei the threat of re-
-peal: • , .

oft would sewn as ifevery Measure of the whigs
that is of any moment; was destined to. succeed,
ifever, only by accident. They have given
they say, an accidental President, and how must
be silded an accidents) tariff. But this last acci-
dent of theirs, mostinc,ngruoue in its notions;
impracticable in its operation, end detested by all
pariies, wall he very short hued. its tendency can
only be to bald greater embarrassments and thin:4ll-
- to toe pursuits of business.

In the -first piece it liora protective tariff. Such
a one will not be en lured iu this country any
ger time than is necessary to secure itsrepeal.

e next place, it violates those princeples of
revenue that hare been maintained by the govern-
inetit for e last ten years. To these principles
the whole nth:, in particular, is attached, soilthey will auban o no-departurefrom them,cape-
cially one that is of so &grant a character 'is the
present. They will seek the repeadof this meas-
ure by.all immediate means, end if these fail it will
be carried by an appeal to the pople."'

Here is no atteinpt atoubteiloge or conceal-
ment, , The ground,,ia openly taken :.that because
the TariffLa, a Proudly to one, therefore itshould
be repesle4 And the People era notified in plain
terms that the retorn.of the Loccqueo party to
power will be, the signal for this repeal I Let the
friends of the Tariff heed this timely warning.--Let ibis TUREeT otr. ARPIIIAL be kept before life
People. , Let thorn understOnd that the Tariffwill
encounter the special and Unrelenting hostility of
Loco Pocoism hems° ixaffords Protection to' A-
mericanLabor.: Tit them remember that on this
ground only Loco Pcicoisai clamors for its. repeal
And Let them resolve now and henceforth To
STAID by ritaliaarpr, and to rebuke every et.tempt, come from whet, quarter it man to over-
throw the policy of Paolacriosr. Thusiand thus
only; will they be able to preierve this great meas-
ure (rota the combined assaults of Northern Loco
Focoism• and Southern Noillificatftin. •

Tea TAIIII4 ANS ITS OPPOSILIITS.WhIIe
some of the journals opposed to the Tariffrite cal-
ling fa repeal; ttieCaroliiiian, published at Co.
humble, S. C, and-rh;vuted Catiiiins, be-
gins to talk of nulliteition„ (It denounces thenew
Actas " the moat piriteitiie,-fraudulent. perfidi.
one, oppresalie, unjust-and uneonstittitionsi" that
has ever been pautetriolliing more: , ttaiing
condemned the lasi inthese"mild terms; thiCar-
ciliuian proceeds to say, Wit be not repealed
when thathemocreti comeinto power, it must be
nullified; pad • nothing pp:meets, ue front urging
an immetlisteresort ,to that rightful remedy, but

twuse it in'eny but extreme cedes,
and hope, however; taint, "that the democrats
will repeal it : when they come into power."

It there should :be. lucofoco majority in the
next Congress, if ought tole clearly. understoodthathe TariffWill ,be in danger of proetration.—
T Whigs alone'sre to be looked. to'for the pre-
servation of the protective system; in the handsof-any slither perrithe aystem must go,down.—,
'Nothing butthe strong ifthe people upon this questioncan give permanence or stebihty
to the policy in the continuanceof which the great
interests of thecountry and of domesticlabour are.so intimately '

Tilts in .V 1 intirita.--7On the 10th
-the Ittetiff's qiner eonnri, Ars: was brokenopen, snit all tho papers taken therefrom,relating
to the business of tboSpproiebing term of tbeCirTGait Courtiand all otbera,inliet; and on the "night
prerions; thti eterkliiotEet•nril entered, and ;ell
the"steno - taken; iogettutiwith the records; Wit-
nip of the ennetond othei books:,

dohsRioduipb' ii said to 4iiiiii4ont6q follow:
last:Foottot, of Mr Tylet—..,roo tight for ,the
h ,eme,i ;lA* do* the theptebsbp
/ma"a otrittaa jib* t.:
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Ml!=g a
_Me. Tsuni's hail barred, -

Wore athutesito the chtflenhy Which Mr. Trustiiitoouts.eindir.sy .Ibinualf hiwjed,it eveiattempt to iiiie7ont liecohir:pirpaireitbyobi
ettelea'of bis ,pwa pittricesioo4o., „WI4II
wasi *Mit he nono idia emit
be whithe;nowil—OiCtinwiM riehlhen the inviautten ofeatiltati soMi't#lllllllB
pussies ;_threegtt ?which bis Sutweettent., move.
meets -criairitkareblert Mode without atnteblin0A

'.

corre4oertein of dor
lodine to the espritsion of 4.*Ligeat RueteTeiend tilt appointment ut his anccitmei soon, lifter
the idjinnunent of, tinatel tone pairasgeicroni &speech. of Mr. Tissit
tey Mr. Van- Bettis had been 'nit 'hlinistin:ltiEnglinni by t'resideet,iscsson, endhiti tioreina.l
tion rejected by the tier:ate. a hit! Whietipiasid th
House-of Reptesematries embnicingen;approptisof,two furl initialer to Engle int was lefts:idle Eea,
ieyarida nicatiou wits imeoreto strike Out theSi.priiiiitadon~Tbamotion being debated ail the 24 ,Of Muth, 1835. was advocated ran thtiground that„,,the- President,would wait until aNir lidjOurn•.

cent of pengriuo, and then eppoint n minister
without seeking the advice and consent of the
Flatlet,. Mr. Tula opposed the motion f& thit'soloreason that he did pot believe thakit4 -dent would so. is violate the constitutiim." 13u! ,mark whit he alio said. Three are Mr: Trzaa's
word■ an the-ours:lien - '

o When an encroachment ,vras wade on theConstitution, let it be by whomsoever itmight, he
trusted he would tier wadi co .:resist s.it• u, Any
uSitor on that duor; hut ho could not in the

course of his legislation titers supPorie that Uri
President designed io violitto,the Conatitution.-4He (Mr. T.) wouldlnot act on that principle: •

• '-The-Executive wait bound to early. In-
to effect hit constitutional powers and authority,
to send a minister to England' by and" with' int
advice and cansintof the Senate. provided a vs.
canc.! should occur: • lie denied 'the. President,
had any right or authority whatever. deeivabls
from the ConetilatiOn, to send a ministerto
land offer the adjatirminent and 'before Mx next
amino: Hewould go_further, andsay the if the
.Prpodent view' to appoint his (Mr.- T.'s) own'
brother, tothis mission during the recess, hes:midwizenthe nomination ittnie before at the
neat session 'lett theionirtiation. Re wished °

to bedistinctly underlined ea thatpoint."
u If thePreddent shouldso far Violate the teen,; ..,emotion(Mr: T. cared not whom the person le-

lected might be) as td senda Minister to England
during the .recess. if in trutishe should dolhat
act, his (Mr. Trr.ta's) vote should be recorded t. •
gainst it. r It would bein encroachment on the
constitutional rights of the Senate so, maaifestsitathe would be induced to follow the example oftheSenator from South Capital' (Mr: Catnottx)
resist it to the uttermost." - • -

-"'

Bareness tv Otitod—The following is an ex.,
tract of a letter(finial t'a physician in Clark county; •
Ohio, to a friend in,tbiscity :-.7TrsbEine. , •

Youappear to know muthirig is New York of ,
the pecuniary, distress That we'feel here in Ohio.
Property has been offered at conatables' sale* in
grestmany inatanats, but without effect. Nat ri
cat, has been paid at any of three saleaexceptlii-
a single instance--two dollars and fiftyments. ' I
have plenty cifproperty. ouch aettockegroin, sic:,&C.., butmet one. whit of chic can I exchange even
for store goods. Cattle• and4,ixiduco of everykinrlareextremely low; goal:Co4 canbe bought
forfrom $5 to $10; Wheat for 43 cents perMutt-
el : Oats 10 cents; Corn Cents; Baiter 2
cents per pound; Eggs from 1 to 3 cants perdue.'en-.7.and all this is thefroit of currency tinkering!
We are, as a Stale, in a terrible situation. We
cannot pay our taxes, and some of the tresnrers'
in differenteountimihave,resigned, for the,reason
that they will not oppreu thelipopie by. trying to f ."

force • collection of them. The tasty:eerie tax
yen has not atall been collected in our County., -
t cannot conceive- what is to be the eqd of thispecuniary distress. Nothing can relieve us but a
return to some kind of a National Bank."

.Ain. CeLnoux.—This gentlemen ii fairly . 14
the &M. Nothing can stop him now but'llertiat.
rho Charleston Couriet:--11 At At. ettleit peit'er,
in thr South--itilulges in the fOltiiiiingsimicips•
MEE

We learn from.a gentleman, recently from NewYork, tbat there is grew enthusiasm "among the
youpg demoerots of New York .in favor of Mr.
Calhoun for the Presidency, and that he is likely!
to beat Mr. Van !Buren in the, latter's own State
as nominee of the democratic party. As an tin:
portant shadow of 'coming events, oar. informant
adds that of fifteen delegates from the city of New
York to the late_Democratie Conviction for nooii•
Dating Governor end Lieutensitt Governor of the
State, although appointed with no reference. to the `
Presidential election,•Mne were for Mi. Calhounand about six for Mr.' Van Buren. There is cone
Willy now theligliesvprobabiliti that the next
race for the highest "Preaidnncy will be run be.
tween thetwo great itatesrnen'of the Baulk and
West. . • ,

Speaking of the etfects;ofthe Tang thepl. Cr.leansCommercial Bulletin °Wailes: . • -

Men wear more pleasant countenoriceis„ cop2.mercial intorepurieputs on emote benign itild
couraging The cast current of producer
from the Waitja. about meeting a heavy influx of
the precious metals, and itwould bolnrange,if in
the midst of-.this "confidet, ourbailees, men can.

pot be sprinkled with a portion of the .kgolaen:spray; . •

A ramble pleni; this whole course of the levee,
yesterday, suggested the above - thoughts. , We'
noticed vast deal of therchandise, and saw coo.,
aiderable'activlty among the steamboats and 'hip-
ping. • The drays.too, .ofwhich there wus, afloat •
number, appeared all to, he occupied; and wecould. not help a thrill of , satisfaction that at last
Ourweary pilgrimage through the desert of misery
bad probably come to an end. The had;of
promise"lies before as, and all we have to do, Is
to takewarning from.the past, improve the pm-
era with prudent endeavor., end look to the future
for coming success.

A NewRemeroe.=—There hairreaihtly epriing
op in Int:lomat of Europe a new sect; *hien is
not withotit its advocates among, ourselves.: In
France,by a siogal■r misnomer, they call-their'
doctrine the' New Christianity.,:a nomenclature
which has not hien adopted in 'England or In this
country. they acknowledge nothing as truth in
the New Vestanient except what they term 'its,

domoenitie spirit," mild admit Grua immortality,
except the itetiorialitsi-of the !meet Ghat is, the
same iinmorielittas pertains to the swifte end the

. •dake'. •
NM

Thecoalition ii;,esnot go smoothly down. Thil
Coricor&S. H. Pritriot—s fierce Loco Foto pe. • k ..
per—=exclaim!, with deep sincerity. "God save dm
Democreci from the curse -of John Tyler's feiorr
John Jones mustread the man another leCtOrei if,
it pci not convert him, of which flsDfd isevidentty.

hope; it, will certainly •liieteaseVii formic),
of his Filer;

The New York 'Tettlei, in 'finding to.
position of .persons attending funeteht, u 1 thi,e;eits: ,
nierely with the object of getting .11 1,16-thalduring tile ;sickness is Mictugan man
at Toledo wag about bibe beited,,tcheit his frienda..,
on kniviitg at the :barkiround; found that the
grave bad Just been stalin :slid 61104 LP another.
tonere!. 'ea they' hid to eet to • sad diganotliti

.•, _
. ,. _

lin
ti i• said ant Jti_dtte Weir. of Nispon

decided 44,13auktok
9tetee is }uoo.9nhtirnuopel. "1„


